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H—Lancaster Farming. Saturday. April 18, 1959

At Lancaster Yards
Slaughter Steers

lam*« E> O'Hara,
la Charq*/ Market New* Branch

April 17, 1959
Receipts this week totaled

about 5500 head compared
■with 4765 head count last
last week. Mon. receipts to-
taled 3728 head, which was
the largest supply since July
1957, 70 per cent of the sup-
ply was slaughter steers and
20 per cent stackers and
feeders, quality of slaughter
steers was the best of the
year. Trading moderately ac-
tive for all classes except for
slaughter steers which mov-
ed out slowly on Wed.

Compared with last week’s
close slaughter steers were
50-mostly 1.00 higher with
most on the advance on
Choice and Prime steers.
Prices paid for about 9 loads
of slaughter steers Wed
were about steady. Cows
closed out the week 25
higher. Bulls were steady to
50 higher. Stockers and feed-
ers sold fully steady to 50
higher.

Advance

A load and half of mostly
Prime slaughter steers weigh-

mg 1115 lb. brought 35.40.
Several loads high Choice
1000-1250 lb. made 34.00, the
Bulk of the Choice slaughter
steers sold for 30.00-33.50.
Good to low Choice made
27.00-30.00, faith a lot Stand-
ard and Good at 27.00.

Good and Choice heifers
sold for 26.00-28.00, and a
lot high Choice weighing
944 lb. made 30.00. Utility
and Coml. bulls ranged from
23.00- and Good grade
fed bulls sold at 26.00-27,50.

Cutter and Utility cows
made 17.50-2175 drtth Coml.
cows going, up to 23.00, Can-
ners and low Cutters made,
16.00-

Good and Choice 800-1050
lb. feeder steers sold for 27.-
75-29,50, several loads and
lots Choice partly fed 890-
1064 lb. brought 29.75-31.00
these steers average Good to
low Gheiee from slaughter
standpoint Medium & Good
feeders 26 50-28.00. Good &

Choice 550-800 lb. stock
steers made -29 50-34.00, lot
Choice 600 lb. at 35.00, lot

(TUrn to page 12)

Closed Saturday at 2:00 P. M.
Cobbler Potatoes $4 10

- Kennebecs $3 75
* Katalidms „ $3.55
* Onion Stes 18c lb
' Garden Seeds
' Seed Corn - US. #l3 $6.00 bu.
Lane. Sure Crop $5.50 bu.
Slack Wilson Soy Beans $5.25 cwt,

t Cabbage, Lettuce, Cauliflower Plants . 35c^doz.
Order your replacement chicks now - Warren Reds;

Nedlar Hamps; W. Rocks; Sex Link; Barred Rock;
Strain Cross Leghorn; Ball Leghorn: Ghostly Pearl,
Ames*ln Cross & Vantress- Cross.

ALTMAN’S GASH FEED STORE
047 Harrisburg' Pike

_

Ph. Lane. EX 4-7715
Willis H. Weaver, Mgr.

-
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New! 200 Ballon Sprayer

for the Bigger Projects

off-t• • *
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Ifcoveringyour acreage from a 1-or 2-barrel sprayer
adds-up to too much wasted refill time, the new
Oliver 233 is the sprayer you need. The greater
capacity ofits 200-gallon tank will cut your over-all
spraying time by as much as 30%.

The trailer tread of the Oliver 233 adjusts easily to
any row width, and there’s a choice of PTO-driven
pumps with pressures up to 400 pounds, needed for
alfalfaaphid control. And you get many other proved
Oliver features—like the new 8-way control valve
located handily ter-the tractor seat.

The Oliver 233 is available with field or row-crop
booms, low-cost jet for straight field spraying, or
hand gun for shrub and build ine coverage. Come in
and see it soon.
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Chicago Cattle New Holland

Market
Unsteady

CHICAGO, April 16
WEEKLY REVIEW-

CATTLE—SuppIy greatest
in five weeks, about ?0 per
cent above last week and
nearly 25 'per cent larger*
than the corresponding week
last year. Slight decrease ip
the percentage of slaughter
steers offset ■by a small in-
crease in the percentage of
heifers and-cows. '

Fully 70 per cent slaught-
er steers. A short 20 per- cent
heifers and 7 per cent cows,
Percentage prime steers esti-
mated to be a little smaller
than the 5 per cent prime last
week add about as small as
for'-any week since last June
percentage choice steers so-
mewhat larger than the 42
percent choice last week and
a smaller percentage good,
grades -than the 45' per cent
good last week. Average wgt
of slaughter steers may be
slightly heavier than la,r (V
weeks average of 1151 lbs.
which was the lightest for
ahy week since last October.

Receipts included 58 loads
western cattle, mainly fed.
steers, compared 47 loads la-
st week.

Slaughter steers very ir-

AS A RESULT OF A DESIRE OF BOTH

FARMERS end BUYERS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
THESE WILL BE A FOIL LINE OF

SLAUGHTER CATTLE
OFFERED FOR SALE

AT THE

LANCASTER UNION STOCK YARDS
Your cooperation will be appreciated;

For father information consult your commission firm.
STOCKERS & FEEDERS, on hand daily.
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FREE
50 ib. bag of

RedPßos
Pig Grower Pellets

with every 500 lbs. of
Pig Starter Pellets

Save coupons from 10 bags of Red Rose Pig
Starter Pellets and we’ll give you a 50 lb. bag of
Red Rose Pig Grower Pellets FREE. Research
shows that the Red Rose “Thrifty Pig” feeding
program gets pigs to market faster on 65 lbs. less
feed per pig. Ask us about the complete program.

LOOK FOR YOUR
PiG GROWER
PELLETS COUPON
IN' EVERY BAG

A. L. HERR & BRO. MUSSER FARMS. INC.

Quarryville, Pa R D. 2, Columbia, Pa,

Lower Grades Up 50 - $1
Thursday beef cattle re-

ceipts included 829 head of
cattle and 312 calves. Very
few high-choice to prime-cat-
tle offered, this kind 50 - $1
lower.

All cattle sell,down, steady 8live. -This lu n,
with last week
full Si higherkinds. Plain,
canners and ’,
steady. Calt niat2 higher and
steady.regular, after being steady to

as much as 1 higher at one
time, closing prices steady to
50 lower than late last wk.
Decline on high good to pri-
me grades. Heifers closed
steady to 50 higher. Cows
grading utility and better?
steady to 50 lower, canners
and cutters fully 50-75 low-
er. Bulls mostly'l lowe~. Ve-
alers -steady. Stockers and
feeders fully steady.

Load and a part load prime
1239 and 1264 lb. slaughter
steers 37. Few loads mostly
prime 1115s- 1425 lb- Wgts 36-
36.50, loadlots mixed choice
and prime steers 34-35.50,
bulk choice steers 29.50-33.50
mostly 33 down late, althou-
gh high choice steers early
sold up to 34, some choice 1.-
000 lb. steers late 29.25, most
good and low choice steers
27-29.25, standard and low-
good grades 25-26 75. Over
half a, dozen loads standardr l2OO-1300 lb. holstein steers
25-25.50, several loads 1075-
1200 lb. utility holstein ste-
ers 23.75 and 24, some 1150

Prime butcher$32 - 33.85, t hfgood —28-3Q
medium 25

Choice butchi
$27.50 - 28 75,
27.50; plain -

24.
Good bulls

85r and plain ,
26.50.

Good cows _

med. 19 -2!ners and cutler.19.50.
Stocker and

$27 * 35, Slock
29 - 33 85, d

Calves 40-4;
- 40; med
thin calves

The March \\
had receipts of \
stock bulls and
Cow market via;
there was good
all heifers and

Fresh Holster
- 460; Gueins
other breeds-

Stock bulls-
yeafhngs—sllo.
$6O-65, and he
calve in the f;

The March
mule sale had
head, with diai
mules’slow, ndn
all kinds in gor

Mule teams
425.

Ponies $1
mares—s2Bs

Elding hors
Driving hor;
Heavy kilk

light killers—Si
814 cent maiket
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isiike money

J. B. Lapp
Atglen, Pa.

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Epbrata, R.D. 2

G. E. Busier
Peach Bottom, Pa.

H. G. Hershey & Son
Manheim, B. D. 1

Chas. J. McComsey
k Sons

Hickory HilL Pa.

R. W. HOLLINGER & SONS WEST WILLOW FARMERS

INC. ASSOCIATION
Manheira, Pa West Willow, Pa

BROWN & REA DAVID B. HURST

Atglen, Pa BowmansMile, Pa


